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Bill aids hard-hit areas
WASHINGTON (AP) Sens. John Heinz, R-Pa., and

Joseph Biden, D-Del., proposed legislation yesterday they
claimed would combat "the human and economic suffering"
caused by this winter's cold weather and natural gas short-
ages.

Federal aid for laid-off workers, businesses and com-
munities hard-hit by energy shortages is needed to forestall a
"regional recession" in the industrial Northeast, the senators
said.

Their bill would allow laid-off workers to receive up to 85 per
cent of their regular weekly paychecks for three months and
then up to 70 per cent for another three months if they remain
off the job.

The two senators said such assistance, which would sup-
plement regular unemployment insurance benefits, is needed
because some factories without natural gas may be unable to
reopen until next autumn.

The bill also would make special low-interest loans and
federal grants available to hard-pressed businesses and
communities.

Deal promised gunman
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) Authorities promised a vengeful

gunman total immunity from prosecution last night if he
released the mortgage companyexecutive he hasheld hostage
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fortwo daysin an explosive-rigged apartment.
There was no immediate response from the gunman,

Anthony G. "Tony" Kiritsis, 44, of Indianapolis, who has
vowed vengeance for what he thoughtwas a plot to cheat him
on a $130,000 loan.

The immunity offer, which authorities said would mean no
arrest and no psychiatric treatment, was authorized by
Prosecutor James A. Kelley more than 36hours after thetense
drama started in Richard 0. Hall's downtown real estate
office.

Kelley had said he would offer immunity "ifit is necessary
to save a life and prevent anyone from being injured."

Earlier, Hall, a 42-year-old father offour, told policeKiritsis
was treating him well.

"This is Dick Hall. I've got food. I've got water and I'm
being treated all right," Hall told authorities trying to
negotiate his release.

ERA nearing ratification
With only three more states needed to ratify the Equal

Rights Amendment, the North Carolina House of Represen-
tatives voted for the measure yesterday, 24 hours after it
suffered a setback in Idaho. •

The ERA amendment went to the Senate in North Carolina,
andadvocates put pressure on the South Carolina legislature.

Nevada state senators, under an implied threat that
Hollywood's stars might boycott the Las Vegas casinos if they
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didn't, passed the amendment Tuesday. But opponents said
the votewas illegal and would tie tested in court.

The Screen Actors' Guild had announced its members were
reluctant to perform in a state which had not passed ERA.

In Idaho, the second state in the country to pass the
amendment when 4t gave overwhelming approval five years
ago, the legislatureretracted the measure Tuesday.

But supporters of ERA declared yesterday the vote was
illegal an issue the U.S. SupremeCourt mayhave to decide.

Rubin Carter sentenced
PATERSON, N.J. ( AP) Former middleweight boxer

Rubin "Hurricane" Carter and codefendant John Artis were
sentenced yesterday to life prison terms for the murder of
three bar patrons in 1966. .

The sentences were the same they received 10years ago at
their first trial a proceeding replayed here in December
with similar guilty verdicts as the result, A

Superior Court JudgeBruno L. Lepizzi sentenced Carter, 39, F.
to two consecutive life terms and one concurrent life term,
making himeligible for parole in 1995.Artis, 30, received three
concurrent life terms. He will be eligiblefor parole in 1982. ,

Carter and Artis were convicted in 1967 of murdering three •
people in a local bar. They fought to overturn.the verdicts for
nine years. Their request for a new trial was granted by the :,

State SupremeCourt. i;
But after weeks of hearing evidence a jury again returned '

guilty verdicts.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Thursday, -February 10

MEETINGS
Penn State Changes Magazine, 7 p.m., Room 318 HUB.
Black Caucus, 7:30 p.m., HUB ballroom.
Penn State ModelRailroad Club, 7:30 p.m., Room 316 Boucke.
Wildlife Society, MaryKeith, Campus Peace Corps Representative, on "Wildlife and

Forestry Opportunities in the Peace Corps," 7:30 p.m., Room 105 Ferguson.
A.A.U.W., "The Political Woman,",8 p.m., Room 101Kern.
Frontlash, 8 p.m., Room 324 HUB.
5.1.M.5., 8 p.m.,Room 111 Chambers.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Ceramic Science seminar, JosephMonkowski on "Thermal Oxidation of Silicon with

HCI," 11a.m., Room 301 Mineral Industries.
Meteorology seminar, Richard Coulter on "Random Revelations RegardingRemote

Research," 4 p.m.,Room 26 Mineral Science.
A.P.E.S. film, "Tutankhamen, the ImmortalPharaoh," 7:30 p.m., Room 269 Willard.
Department of Architecture slide show, "Europe on the Slide," 8 p.m., HUB Main

Lounge.
"The Superpowers in the Middle East," a lecture by Dr. B. Gurevitz, Institute of

Research for USSR and Eastern Europe, University of Tel Aviv, 8 p.m., Room 321
HUB.

University Theatre, "The Beggar's Opera," 8 p.m., Playhouse Theatre.
Artists Series, Rampal and Veyron-LaCroix, flute and harpsichord, 8:30 p.m., Sch-

wab Auditorium. EXHIBITS
Hammond Gallery: Engineering CareerDisplays.
HUB Gallery A: Drawings and paintings by Shirley Buell Bernreuter.
Kern Gallery: Sculptureby Nabil El-Husseini; Photographs by Marcela Tason; Cuna

Indian molas.
212 A Arts Bldg: Photographs by MarciaPrager.

For Your Valentine
Hand Crafted Jewelry
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